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I

» i’l** t nill I l^HIIII I If-M-M-H-l-l-m it 111 H”M’’H’1280 lb«. each, ut #5.88; 3 stock steers, 800 
lbs. each, at *4.65 i-er cwt; 4 betters, 800 
lie. each, at $8.53, and 9 stock steers, TOO 
lbs. each, at $3.55.

#3.85 to $4.10. Rye flour, Arm; fair to good, 
$1 to $4.26; choice to fancy, #4.25 to $4.60. 
Coruioeal, steady. Hje, nominal. Barley, 
slow. Wheat, receipts, 10,000 bushels; 
sales, 3,400,000 bushels futures; «pot, easy; 
No. 2 red, nominal elevator, and #1.12 f o. 
h., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.06%, 
f.o.b„ afloat. No. 1 hard Manitoba, nomin
al, f.o.b., afloat; options, opened firmer on 
showers In Oklahoma, but most of the day 
was heavy, rallying near the close, on a 
bullish state report, so that last prices 
were only %c to %c net lower. The chief 
Ix-arish influences were The Modern Miller 
report, larger Argentine shipments, easy 
cables, favorable foreign crop news and 
the Kentucky state report; July, 01 13-160 
to 92%c. closed 91%e; Sept., 84%c to 
347*0, Closed 84%c: Dec., 88tjc to Sic, clos
ed 83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 2150 bnshela; exports, 
4876 bushels; sales, 20.UÛO bushels futures; 
h(K)0 bushels spot: spot, easy, No. 1^ 52%c 
elevator, and 55%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
yellow, 60c; No. 2 while, 59c; option 
ket opened steady and after a break under 
bear pressure, rallied with wheat, closed 
%o net lower; July, 54%c to 65%e, closed 
64%o: Sept., 53c to 53%e, closed 68c.

Oats—Receipts, 38,300 bushels; exporta, 
K.C90 bushels: spot, steady; mixed <ats, 
26 to 32 pounds, 45c to 47c: natural white, 
30 to 82 pounds, 49e to 60c; clipped white, 
3U to 40 pounds, 51c to 63c. ltosin. Arm. 
Molasses, steady, l ie Iron, .inlet. Copper, 
quiet, $12.50 to $12.75. Lead, quiet. Tin, 
weak; Straits, $26.37% to $26.75. Spelter, 
quiet Coffee, spot Rio, steady; mild, 
steady. Sugar, raw, steady; reflue*, steady.

U.S. CROP REPORT.
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LIMITEDTHEMarket Notes.
H. A. Mullins, ex-M.L.A., leaves to-d«y 

for his home In Winnipeg.
D. Campbell, live stock agent of Mont

real, was at the market 
Wm. Klïmear A Son are leavlug for the 

Northwest on Tuesday next

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

’/ MOUSE
LI or

., H. H. Fudflcr President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.'M

June 11 j ‘% 1 
i- KSubject Warmly Debated and Com

mittee Will Interview the 
Garrison Officers.

Was Result of Quarrel Between In
mates at the Newmarket 

Industrial Home.

& The new Men’s Store 
—Summer Hats and 
Summer Furnish
ings—

* »

ja:: Summer Vests and Suits I
.1 4^*OING TO WEAR a White Vest this summer? You’ll 11 I 
.. be rather unusual if you don’t. By the time the real hot ! )

weat.ier comes everyone will have one. Better buy one •> 
v now and get used to it. « >

We’ve got the pick of the Summer Suits. Not in Canada J ’
|| can you find a nicer lot. We couldn’t anyway. You’ve no 
T doubt heard a lot about American, ready-to-wear Suits.' See " 

these Suits of ours and you’ll believe in Canadian equality 
-wherever competition brings her manufacturers.

Men’s Fine White Duck Sum
mer Vests, with a neat black 
stripe, also small spot and wider 
stripes, made single-breasted, cut 

4« high at the throat, detachable 
< * pearl buttons, sizes 34-44, 1 OR
—« Monday ........................................,-fcu

Fine Imported Summer Wash 
Vests. In fancy ducks and neat 
basket patterns, white ground, 
with small black figure, also as- 
eorted fancy stripes, single nnd 
double stripes, ’ best trimmings 
and splendid fitting, sizes 1 7R 
34-44, Monday......................... *" * w

Men’s Fine Imported Flannel 
Finished English Tweed Summer 
Suits, coat and pants only, the 
color is a dark grey ground, with 
light stripe, coat unlined atld 

« « made with deep facings and patch

Receipts of live stock at lie Jonction on 
Thursday and Friday were 18 cars, 102 
e»tl le, 1 sheep, 104 hogs and 0 horses.

't rade on Thursday and Friday on this 
market wga fully equal that of Monday,’ 
prices for best butchers' cattle being ;f 
anything a little firmer.

Exporters, at $5 to $5.50, the bulk selling 
at $3.20 to $5 35 per cwt.; botchers’, at 
$4.46 to $4.70 for the best; loads of good 
at $4.25 to #$.35; mixed butchers' at $4.12 
to $4.35; common, $3.75 to <4; rough, $3.40 
to $3.75. Export bolls, $3.75 to $4 23.

'I ne total receipts at the Junction mar
ket for the present week were S3 •ars, 
18711 rattle, II sheep, 200 hogs, 22 calves 
and 0 horses.

9. Yesterday morning at the AnglicanNewmarket, June 10.—Two Inmates 
of the Industrial Home In New- Synod there was an unusually vivacious 
market had a eet-to Thursday debate over the Sunday garrison Di
nner noon, and as a result one man, rades- Tha matter arose during the 
named Ball, is dead. Ball and Colsom cour8e of the discussion of the report 

the old house at tho onLord's Day observance, bought in by

Ô

*mar-

BSSË m.
were resting In
back of the refuge when Ball took of- Principal Sheraton, one section of which 
fence at a rynark concerning his smok
ing tobacco. Ball Is said to have been 
of an Irritable disposition and threaten
ed to Strike Colsom, when the latter 
took him by the shoulders and pushed 
him out of the house. There Is a

«E3S Rum<
IV read that B- p ■“Your committee desire to draw the 

attention of the synod to the serious 
imperilment of the Lord's Day thru ■ 
military parades, as they, have been ; 
conducted in the City of Toronto, and j 

drop of about 5 inches from the door urg:e tiiat*^#,if possible,
to the ground. This caused Ball to fall i l,° put an end to this
on his face, and he broke his neck. An j and increasing evil.”
Inquest was held to-day, conducted by th_ J ,ecame evident that a number I 
Coroner Scott. After viewing the re- , ™ delegates were not prepared ro 
mains and hearing the evidence the anfl p the recommendation as it stood i,, 
coroner’s Jury returned a verdict that /v,/;’.1®l8:6ar moved that U bel,,
the deceased came to his death as the f a the words' "by con' I J*
result of an accident I withtL^.w-? military authorities ,,

th,e end that garrison service shall l.,
tions*”°d6 8tree* military inspec- j « e

Toronto Junction, June 10.—Rev. E. S. j Rev. A. H. Baldwin in seconding «his : ! I 
De Miller will occupy the pulpit of the , Proposal said that if the recommenda- 1 * 
Disciples’ Church on Sunday. I tion passed he would have to resign his

At the evening service in the Daven- ! office as chaplain of the Grenadiers, 
port Methodist Church on Sunday, forty : In his opinion such concerts as «he 
young men will have charge of the »er- i Methodist Church permitted in Shêr- «ri 
vice. bourne-street chapel were a thousand 4*

R. J. Bath, lumber merchant, appear- times more destructive In their Indu
ed in the police court this morning, once. He himself was a strict Sabbit- 
charged with three breaches of the fire tarlan, but he was not a persecuting T 
limit bylaws. The cases were adjourn- one. He objected strongly to Sunday " * 
ed for a week. dinner parties, which was one of the « *

curses of the city, and to Sunday golf ' * 
playing. , 6 «•

Rev. J. P. Lewis found the parades T 
without excuse, as they utterly de
moralized the Sunday schools, and he 
held It to be a great shame that 
members of the synod should engage 
in Sunday golf and set a bad example 
to the young. The Anglican Church 
should set a high standard and oth-r 
churches would be influenced to do 
better.

Canon Welch, chaplain of the G.G.B.
G., objected to the phrase “serious 
perilment’’ as needlessly strong, seeing 
there were only two garrison parades 
in a year, and the evils had been 
absurdly exaggerated. In his opinion 
Mr. Baldwin, in denouncing Sunday 
social functions, had struck the root of 

Incidentally he protested 
against the appointment of the first 
Sunday after Easter as "Lord's Day 
Alliance,” and declined to recognize 
It, as he would rather obey the prayer 
book than the synod.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring joined in the 
protest against Sunday parades, unless 
they cpuld be held quietly. The shortest 
way to Massey Hall was not all round 
the city. Dr. Millman thought the 
parade might be held at 9 o’clock in 
the morning. This matter was like the 
prohibition of liquor and must be grown 
up to by degrees.

Hon. S. H. Blake contended that there 
was too much militarism, and it was 
an insult to the Christian people of To
ronto to select the very hour when the 
church was endeavoring to draw the 
children into the churches. It grieved 
him that a minister of the church 
should sanction it with his presence.

Canon Cayley thought It might be left 
with the chaplains to use their influ
ence with their commanding officers.

The rider was carried by a nearly 
unanimous vote, and It was agreed that 
the bishop should appoint s 
to Interview the authorities 
tain what could be done.

Altho Canon Dixon, organizing secre
tary of the mission board, protested 
against any increase in his salary it was 
enthusiastically resolved to Increase It 
by $300.

The synod was finally adjourned at 
noon.

pocket, facings piped, on 
sale Monday .

Men's Cool
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m3CATTLE MARKETS. Unllned Light >, 

" Weight Homespun Summer Suits, •. 
light grey shade, with a fine sll- • . 
ver stripe pattern, single-breast- » - 

patch 1 « 
pockets, pants made with keepers * • 
for belt and college roll, sizes 34- ' ‘
44, on sale Monday ..
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«•HTCables Steady — American Market 
Prices Have Steady Tone.

New Tork, June 10.—Beeves--Receipts, 
3583; steers and fat (lulls, 10c lo 15c high 
er; bologna bulls, steady; cows, ilrm to 
shade higher; steers, closed easy; fair to 
choice steers, $5.75 to $6.50; distillery fed, 
$5 85 to $6.15; bulls, $3.46 to $5.10; cows, 
$- to $4.50. Exports, 2000 quarters of 
U-ef; to-morrow, 1300 cattle, 320 sheep and 
107o quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 453.
40c higher. Veals, $4 to $".„05 
fancy. $0 to $6.23; buttermilkis, $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5053; sheep, 
steady; good to choice lauibs, steady to 
strong; others, unchanged; sheep, $3 to 
$o. choice ewes ai!U wethers, mixed $5.40; 
lambs $6.50 to #7.00; one car, $8; yearlings, 
tO to $6.

/logs—Receipts, 1576; market, firm: state 
liogs, $5.20; mixed western, $4 SO.

steps ed sacque coat, with)X

Washington, June 10.—Preliminary re
turns to the chief of the hurean of statis
tics of the department of agriculture on 
the acreage of spring wheat sown Indicate 
an area of about 17,140,800 jhcres, a de
crease of 116,100 acres, or 0.7 per cent, from 
the revised estimate of the acreage 
last year.

The average condition of spring wheat 
sown on June 1, was 03.4, ns compared 
with 95.9 at the corresponding date last 
year, 95.4 on June 1, 1902, and 10-year aver
age of 93.8.

The average Condition of winter wheat on 
June 8 was 77.7, as compared with 76.5 
on May 1, 1904. 82.2 on June. 1003, 76.1 nt 
the corresponding date in 1902, and a 10- 
year average of 79.8.

The total reported area in oats is about 
27,464,000*acres, a reduction of 86,300 acres, 
or 0.3 per cent, from the 
year.

The average condition of oats on June 1 
was 89.2, against 85.5 on June 1, 1903, 90.6 
at the corresponding date in 1902 and n 
10-year average of 89.9.

The acreage reported as under barley 
exceeds that harvested last year by about 
153,000 acres, or 3.1 per cent.

The average condition of barley is 90.5, 
against 91.5 on June 1. 19031. 93.6 at the cor
responding date in 1902, and a 10-year aver
age of 89.0.

The acreage under rye shows a reduction 
of 6 per cent, from that harvestefl last 
year.

The average condition of rye is 86.3, 
against 90.6 on June 1, 1903, 88.1 nt the 
corresponding date in 1902 and 89.6, the 
mean of the corresponding average of tho 
last 10 years.

The report also includes rye, clover and 
fruits, the details of which will be pub
lished in the Crop Reporter.

7.50 ::Well, it’s summer and it's 
straw hats—so says the 
calendar—and so says your 
hatter—
Who’s your hatter—most
likely “ f alrweather’s ” if
you’re a particular fellow—

To-day we’re making a big 
show of the newest in “straws”— 
nearly every hat in the house is 
hand made—a lot of them the 
double brim blocks that never 
lose their shape 
—prices............

“Knox’’ sailors amo ngst them

Men's Fine Imported Saxony * 
Finished English Tweed Summer , . 
Suits, a rich smooth finished, a f 
dark blue ground. In a fine light A 
blue and red overplaid, patterns «. 
similar to what custom tailors » » 
are showing; for this season, un- • » 
lined coat, thoroughly stayed, • * 
satin piping and saddle back. * * 
keepers and college roll onlfl "7C * *
trousers, Monday............. IV. I u » »
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Kaet OniTnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 10.— Cattle- Receipts, 

l7o head; active, dry-fed strong grassers,
issuers

£.65; heifers, #4 25 to $3.30; cowi, #3.60 
“-73: and

toV#5a*rReCelpt*’ he!ld; steady; #4.25 

Hogs—Receipts, 9000 head: fairly active; 
■ Jitr0t« eî' steady; heavy, $5.05 to * 1^'zxP1 Xe^’ to $5.10; jrorkers, $4 ->5

to #5.05; pigs, $4.90; roughs, $4.20 to #1.40; 
'kW*- 75 if°r dairies, $4.So to $5.

,and. Lambs—Receipts, 2400 head; steady. Iambs, $4.50 to $6.50; fnn-*y $7-
fearhngs and wethers, $5.25 to
84.IU to $5; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to #5.

area sown last
ie 980 Fine Silk Neckties, broken lines from regular stock; in the 

k>t are puffs, four-in-hands, bows and knots, light and dark shades, 
well finished; regular prices 15c and 25c; on sale Mon
day, each 6c, or 5 for........................'..Î.....................................

32 dozen Men’s Working Shirts, navy duck, white spot, black and 
white stripe sateen and black drill; all fast colors, well made and 
finished, collar attached, sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2; regular
price 50c;- on sale Monday, each.......... ....................................

30 dozen Men’s Extra Heavy Police and Firemen’s Suspenders; 
heavy elastic web, leather finished, strongly Btltched1, patent cast-off, 
solid buckles, an excellent working brace, full length; 
regular price 25c and 30c; on sale Monday, per pair..........

EEast Toronto.
East Toronto, June 10.—The football 

match which took place last night at 
Scarboro Junction between the Yorks 
and Scarboro Club resulted in a score 
of 1 to 0 in favor of the York Inter
mediates. At the conclusion of the 
Rames the locals were entertained by 
the Scarboro Club, which was follow
ed by a most -njoyable dance.

Miss Frankland, who has been for 
the past three months in Montreal 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ruben- 
stein, returned home yesterday, ac
companied by Mrs. Rubenstein, who 
will remain for some time at the home 
of her friends.

Mrs. Walter Webb of Merrlton is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Stein of 
Dentonia Park Farm.

Klngston-road, notwithstanding the 
great amount of teaming at present 
passing over It. was never In better 
shape than _atp resent-
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GOVERNMENT REPORT Chicoso Live Stock.
Chicago, June 10.—Cattle—Recelnts 1W)• 

eteady; good to prime steers, $6.2ô to’$6 50'
feeder^ ft” te
heifer, % 50 ti £ aZ°W‘’ ,L75 to $4 5°:

, çannere, $1.75 to $2.75, bulls, $2.50 to $4.30; calve,, $3 to

Hog,—Receipt,, 16,000: «teady to strong- 
and butchers $4.80 to $4 05: good to 
hi‘?îï' $4 no t0 $s: rough heavy,

^eV#4^'#1b4K75 ‘° bu,k

Sheep- Receipt,. 5000; market steady; 
lambs steady; good to choice wethers, S3 
to *5.50; fair to oholce mixed. $3.75 to $5* 
in x7o-amb8' to *6-73: spring lamb,. $5

The Boot for a 
Gentleman

z
Fees 11.Csatinned Fro;

«' r
t « Hatch* 

along th 
June 9,
nese
were kll 
captured 
and two

Cuiiullions would eeem to show that un
ies prices dectl'ne the export demand wl.J 
be light this summer. We do not see very 
much in corn at present, but believe that
prices will be lower before July L It Is, . , „ . . , . . —
however, a long time before a new; crop Market to-day and what arrived iat- Thure- 
wfli be secured and many chances for crop day amounted to 80 car loads, all told, con- 
scaies in July and August. Consequently „IMiDg of 218 cattle, 457 hogs, 208 aheep 
we assume that It Is good judgment to buy 
September corn any time the market baa 
a fair decline.

Oats—Market ruled steady, showlng.no 
effect from the weakness In wheat. There 
was good buying by commission houses of 
September and December oats. Local trad
ers sold. The July option trade only mod
erate. Receipts light and local stocks con
tinue to decrease. The go 
peeted to show a possible

the evil.

fySril
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• •TORONTO LIVE STOCK. *5

wL baReceipts of live stock at the City Cattle
A FASTIDIOUS FOOT demands 

a good boot, but you.don’t need to 
pav “too much for your whistle” 

for all that..
The Victor is a good Shoe, but it is 

the one really fine Shoe that sells for 
$3- Bo

lt’s a $5.00 Shoe for $3.50.
Try a pair. For sale only by this store.

A man that can wear a straw I 
hat can wear a soft teit—but lots I 
of men can’t wear a straw— I 
stylish soft hats for them in I 
pearls—browns and fawr s—the |. 
coolest of the 
cool—prices..

and lambs, 89 calves, with 021 hogs to 
Park Blackwell nml 65 horses.

Friday has developed into a sort of clean
ing up day. The few odds and ends that 
were left over with what came in this 
morning were readily picked up.

Trade under the circumstances was good, 
with prices unchanged for the dilereat 

vurnmeut la ex- <laallJl*e'
cod consld- I’!'"’*» for all kinds of live stock were 

crably over 900,600,000 bushel,. prnctlcaHy unchanged all round, unless
l-revlsions -There was an active demand fh’a-Si™,-^a^h^athj1e<‘,rS-i-Cj,-VJ"> 'if '6 i n 

from a scattered short interest. Price, mLiSÎLmmÎ mÜÏu?» «Jm
advanced shnrplv. Hogs were 5c higher. K. ,/ïnthnL^r«' l(U’; ^
Receipts at western points u non itminsf- ^ 10 butchers, 1045 lbs. each, at $o.20,Fîlrorthe Lm! day iK ,ea, ïhe |«slp ?b‘<* ls the Price reported thus
in IbU market C°“tr°le ^ 8tOCk * r,ba Exporter,-qbolce well-flnlshed heavy 
21*Meî?n<U Jtrect'8”* W‘red J" L' Mltchel,« SiShSTaMlU) to».*0 ^ P" 

fteady1 IhU*'mo'rnlng ZfS JSSST'ÏÏÏ
^n.d,to^hcmr!bLs\nd»:r1a,shu7ac1e°nntd,y ^ ^ ^
euffleient^to^camm^any B^Moice picked lot. o, butch-

Tbu recent heavy rains seem to have done tn^lôno ihs^e-iciT loinbnt’’xVts’tnte$K: 
><«rv little rimnaire nnd tn-dnv'« **O0 to 1200 lbs., each, sold at $4.7o to $5,
ment report Is expected to show froïn 2 to $23 to g$4°10^common0 ît'^â SO^tTsd-

a^cUivf bUTt A,8m„°t.d0ab| Ci/ seders—Short-keep feeders. 1100 to
L'e n e raloomm I n ft b n t th* 1200 îbs- each« sold at $4.50 to $4.00. Thosa
general comment that the maikets sell off uclshlns f-om O'SO to 1050 of itood onalltrfiVesŒ^ot S .hu-.7M!fl T ?ol!rntg$4 to $Li5 per^wt' ^ ,mi* 
ti udlnr is restricted^ hv" fr.d.LJ Stnckers—Choice yearling calves Bold at
n-arkef was no exevotion edHdde2‘nro.Z ? *3 78 to P°3rer grades and off color», 
their wh^ft tef ;'edH hd! . pre8sed «old at $3 to $3.50, according to quality.
Ecarcc Market wise the nre^èl?:6’.» 'tfr° Milch cows—Milch cows and springers Fierce. Market wise, the present situation from ton to «s ,..-h

Wairoad^L^hedTiuid ^ ^ “
‘ IT* been too wet ,ambs-Prlce8 rang?d 'from t3 t0

v-’iv<fv0|In manvefleldaeand°rethrll’i Wv'Pl1 I8 J,ogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and
a I tho it  ̂tilt 1™^ plen ty1 o/l 1 me SIS&.’ÏÏS nu* ^ ^
SLfiSrt. hufi?Fh hn1nS,hï report was McDonald & Maybee made the following 
wheat dtoconraced hiveli and nHo«0SVD Raî<6’ wblch wn” Sood for Friday: 32 ex”
modcratelv nwer S H.m. 5 ’ , "Cre porters. 1200 lbs. each, at $5.35; 3-expar-

(iat^Prlces mr.vel ^nd n >< ". 12» each, at $5.30; 10 bntchets’,
these In corn hut rride à-nv1 iV,i 'V t5 1045 each, at #5.20; 2 butchers’ cows, ‘ea^reles. b WaS ^ du,‘ and 12T6 lbs. each, nt $4.37%: 2 butchers’ cows,

Provisions—Tvi..e„ t..t„d . 11JÛ lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 export hull, 1900iarge°reoelpht^Packera<w«v erefiltJir«.i.S at ^■50 - 37 yearling lambs, at
selling enrlv, hut after the 'first "demand vl 'pVT CIVt": 52 tprlng 1“nl,e’ at 54 25 to
1c“eMaPy>edlosî'nceSorl'c1îd wIsTcy Dunn bought 75 sheep at $4.25
strong with sentiment8’tnwlîlif10^ ,Tas P*r <wt.; SO spring lambs, at $4.25 each, 
rccoverv «"riment toward, further Harry Murby sold 1 load mixed butch-

3‘ crs’. InflO lhs. each, at $4.9f' [ier cwt.; one
load stock calves to go to U.S., 470 lhs. 
each, at $3.90 per cwt. In the country; 
bought 30 common yearling stackers, 400 
lhs. each, at $12.75 per head. Mr. Mflrbv 
reports a scarcity this week of sto-ke;» 
nnd feeders, but expects larger supplies 
this coming week.

George Rountree bought tor the Harris! 
Abattoir Co. on Thursday, 223 fat entile 
ns follows: Choice butchers’, at $4.90 to 
#5; fair to good, nt $4.50 to $4.70; medium 
to fair, $4 to $4.40; good cows, at .$3.75 to 
$4.25; 2 loads of exporters, at $5.25 per 
cwt.

Union ville.
The attention of readers is directed 

to the executors’ sale of the Queen’s 
Hotel in this village on Thursday, 
June 16, at the hour of 5 o’clock, In 
the afternoon. Thy property is In ex
cellent condition, and presents a splen
did opportunity to those desiring to 
engage In the business. The hotel has 
been established some 30 years, is in 
a splendid section of the country and 
easy of access to the City of Toronto.
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British Cattle Markets.
London, .Tnne 10 —Canadian cattle arc 

steady at Up to 12>4c per lh.; refrigerate 
fo Pnr lh- Sheep, steady^ 

12c to 14c per lb.; yearlings, 15c. * 1.50 to 5.00

Furnishings
« »

OBITIARY. vn Fine Black Socks i2\c.Death Evened Scores
T^0rt< Arth.ur’ June 10.—(Special.)— 
The inquest Into the death of the 
Italian Serlno was concluded this morn 
lng, and the Jury brought in a ver
dict that .deceased came to his death 
from two gunshot wounds Inflicted at 
the hands of Salvador Piccelo P De- 
benardi, who was Injured on the steel 
dock on Monday and died to-day.

Death of “Jack” Berry.
Port Arthur. June 10,-MSpecial.)— 

Jack Berry, one-of Port Arthur’s most 
respected citizens, died this morning 
after a week's illness of inflammation 
of the lungs. He has conducted a 
drug business tog three years, coming 
here from Lucknow, Ont.

Horse’* Kick Killed Him.
Whitby, June 10.—Schooley Wilson, 

a former prominent resident of Pick
ering Township;died this morning from 
the effects of a kick from a horse.

Shaft.
Woodstock, June 10.—James Hays, 

aged 44, shipping clerk at the Bain 
Wagon Co., fell thru an elevator shaft 
yesterday afternoon, and died during 
the night.

Drowned at Port Arthur.
Port Arthur, June 10.—John Gavin, 

a well-known resident of Port Arthur 
for 15 years, and a companion, were 
drowned crossing Pigeon River.

Discredited His Case.
London, June 10.—(C-A.K)—Referring 

to Lord Dundonald The Gazette says, 
if he has a good case on national or im
perial grounds he seems to have done 
the best to discredit It by his method 
of handling.

' 'Markham. ’ ' ' ' ,
The friends of J. H. Chant, G.T.R. 

agent at this point, will learn with 
pleasure of his restoration to health 
after his long continued illness.

Robert McKay, an employe of the 
Speight works, received a painful 
wound a few days ago, thru his hand 
coming in contact with a shaper.

Rév. Chas. Smith is attending the 
Methodist conference In Toronto.

The Markham Band will go to Vic
toria Square to-morrow.

Markham Township council will 
ngeet m'Unlonville on Tuesday next.

Service fin ’the Christian Church 
Sunday evening will be largely in ’.he 
interest of the children.

The East York Women's Institute 
here was largely attended and most 
Interesting. Miss Evans of Guelph 
gave an address on “Work in the 
Laundry," while Mrs. Joy of Mark
ham spoke on “Meats." The chair was 
occupied by Mrs. R. J. Corson, the 
president.

Union service will on Sunday during 
the absence of Rev. Mr. Smith be con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Pidgeon in 
St. Andrews' Church in the morning 
and in the Methodist Church in the 
evening. ,

Men’s Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton 1.2 Hose; with or without 
Balbriggan soles, very soft for tender feet, Hermsdorf dye, warrant
ed Cast black, fashioned feet double sole, toe and: heel, i Al 
9 1-2 to 11; regular 26c; special, per pair.. ........................ . * I 42. • ‘/Sæ i Sm / $ • *| « *■‘Y.-. • ►

?m- a committee 
and ascer-i: A Soft Hat for Summer.ss5 fill: 

! : ; ! ;3
M

l.EI& : : r! !" ■'VO YOU WANT a Soft Hat? Come in Mondav morn-
* U ing to the Men’s Shore., We’re clearing a lot at 98c we 

should have received.. $#-So and $2.00 for. All made
since the big Toronto firé. The bulk of them have gone to 

T fill manufacturer’s wholesale orders. We get the small balances 
. < under price. Lot of Hats toot when you lump them together
* at one price.
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TO-DAY'S CONCERT.

The Quel’s Owp Band, under the 
direction of Bandmaster G. J. Timp- 
son, will play the following program

•» Men’s Soft and Fedora Shape Hats; very newest American sum.
T mer wear styles, medium or wide brims, bound and unbound on 1 » 
* ' edges; fine grades fur felt, colors pearl grey, new shades of fawns |« 
4, and browns and black; regular prices #1.50 and #2.00;

Monday for....................................................... ..... ....................
Men's land Boys’ Straw Hats; in straight or curling brims, fine 

•ri quality Canton braids, black silk bands and solid leather 
« " sweats; Monday, special

Men who have been particu
lar about good style and good 
quality in buying hats can ap
preciate stocks of fine furnish
ings such as are here—not only 
a big assortment to impress you, 
but there’s the quality — the 
style and exclusiveness in the 
makes and patterns—where pat
terns count at all—

In High Park this evening:
March—The Dawn of Peace..........

..................................W. H. Scouton
Overture—Pique Dame................. Suppe
Cornet Solo—Silver Stream Polka.

.........................................  H. Rolllnson

•98B Fell Thru Elevator

■F
.49 bu:Band Sergt. Savage. 

Selection—Dolly Varden.. ..J- Edwards 
Emil Rosatl 

Intermezzo—Cayallerla Rusticana
....... j......................... P. Mascagni

Comique March—An African Idyl
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Waltz—Albertha « •

Souvenir Pins and 
Brooches.

Aglncourt. "Agincourti June 10.—Owing to the 
heavy swell prevailing on the lake to
day the excursionists who left here 
this morning were prevented from 
leaving the city, by the news that the 
steamer Garden City would be unable 
to land at Grimsby Park, the point 
chosen for the picnic. The party there
upon remained in Toronto, a number 
making excursions to nearby points.

The annual meeting of the Farmers’ 
and Women’s Institute will be held in 
Agincourt on Wednesday afternoon 
and evening next, 
will speak, taking as his subject "Cul
tivation and Aotation-’’ Tea will be 
served on Mrs. Elliot’s lawn at the 
conclusion of the afternoon meeting. 
Mr. Putnam and C. C. James are ex
pected to be present at the evening 
session.

A. Gubel
Piccolo Solo—The Wren Polk..aSummer Shirts—soft fronts in plain and pleated 

bosoms—stripes and "fancies"—eood fitting- 
well cut and well made | Q0 to 4.00

..................................................... Damar
Medley—Bedelia...................O. E. Sutton «1

E HAVE A VERY nice lot of Souvenir Goods at the T 
Jewelry Department in the Basement. Have a look at 
them if it’s Souvenirs you want They are all guaranteed 

sterling silver and hard enamels.
First assortment contains Stick Pins In Maple Leaf designs,

^ Safety Pin Brooches, with the various coats of arms and 
Il Hat Pins in flag and shield designs; your choice Monday

:: WMr. Connor’s Benefit at the Mnjcstlo
Owing to Mr. Hawtrey«s engage

ment at the Grand Opera House next 
week, the benefit performance to be 
given to J. C. Connor, which; was 
advertised for the Grand, will be trans
ferred to the Majestic Theatre. Mr. 
Small having given the committee the 
use of the theatre for the evening. 
Ticketholders will be enabled to ex
change their coupons for reserved 
seats at the box office of the Majes
tic Theatre on Thursday morning. A 
splendid program has been arranged, 
and the benefit will be one of the not
able entertainments of this character 
ever given in Toronto.

I IThe “best in Canada” in a 
soff front shirt at the 
popular price of.....
Summer underwear—balbrig- 

gain—nainsook—cellular mesh 
—merino — silk 
and wool and silkSOc to 9.50

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 10.—Butter, steady, 

changed; receipts, 0528.
Cheese, weak; receipts. 6734; new state 

lull cream, colored, small choice, 7%e to 
i4c; do., white small, choice, 7%e to 
«/4c; do., White, large cholc?, 7%e to 7V,e' 
do., colored large choice, 7%c to 8c; Jo. 
fair to good, 7c to 7V4e.

Eggsw-Difll; receipts. 12.496; wesftorn) 
raucy selected, 18 to 18%e; .lo„ firsts? 17c 
to l«%c; do., seconds, 16c to lü%v K 
tucity, 15Vhc to 16c. ” ’
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1.00
Killed by a Train.

Peterboro, June 10.—(Special.)—At 
noon to-day Mrs. Ellen Delaney, wi
dow of the late John Delaney, 
struck by a G.T.R. special train and 
almost Instantly killed. The deceased 
lady was crossing the tracks at Park- 
street and dl_d not hear see the train 
coming around the curve. She was 
struck on the back and hurled into 
the ditch. Four doctors were soon in 
attendance, but she died in a few 
minutes. Three sons and two daught
ers survive her, the two daughters in 
Peterboro being Miss Alice Delaney 
and Mrs. W. J. Morrow, a prominent 
musician. The deceased, who was 74 
years of age, had been a resident of 
Peterboro for about fifty years. An 
Inquest will be held.

.15William Rennie » »
forwas

Second assortment contains Flag Brooches, Union Jack and 
other designs, Shield Brooches in floral designs and Shield Brooches • • 
In Maple Leaf, coat of arms , etc.; your choice Monday,

en- Summcr Hosiery—in cotton—lisle thread cash- 
mere and silk—26c to 6.00—
Summer Neckwear— 
from the lightest of 
“strings” to the dressy 
four-in-hands and 
puffs—25c to 2.60-
Summer Collars— 
comfortable shapes—
4-p’.y English linen—
20c each—8 for 60c

.25 ::Gocrge Dunn bonght 3 loads butchers’ 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $5.12% 
per ex* f.

Sinclair Levack bought 2 choice export
ers. 1300 and 1500 lbs. each, at $5.25 per 
cwt.

, »

i Cheese Markets.
Iroquois, Ont., June 10.—Cheese boarded 

118-169 white, 1021 colored. Three lota aohl 
on hoard at 8 l-16c. Buyers present Logan, 
Wier, Ault, Johnston and Smith.

Llstowel, Ont., June 10.—At the cheese 
fair, held here to-day, 1400 boarded; 1493 
boxes white and 270 colored; ruling prices 
8c; no sales. On street afterwards Newery, 
Silver, Corners and Fordxvich bought at 
8>6c.

for

York County Council.
At the York County council yester

day Inepector B. A. Davidson gave In 
his report the department has improv
ed considerably in the last few years. 
The number of teachers holding se
cond-class certificates has Increased in 
the last six years from 41 to 65. Six 
years ago 62 teachers held third-class 
certificates, while/ last year only 37 
held this low grade of certificate. The 
Model School at Newmarket has an at
tendance of 10 pupils, all of whom 
passed the examination, 
pupils who tried the entrance examin
ations, only 92 failed to get the pass 
mark. -He outlined the new course to 
be adopted by the education depart- 

The bylaws of the Industrial

Zeacman <fc Sons bought 15 butchers’, 
1000 lbs. encb^~ at $1.75; sold 17 .stockcrs, 
C25 lbs. each', at i$3.50; 3 stock bulls, 800 
lf»s. each, at «53 per cwt.

Trank Spooner sold for McDouai'i**& 
Maybee: 35 sheep, 5950, at $4.35; 8 hiiribs, 
1710, nt 3*&c; 33 sheep, 49Ô0, nt 4V#c; 7 
buds, 910 ibs.., at 3^4o; 1 calf. 150 IbF., at 
5c: 14 calves, 2380 lbs., nt 5V*c; 1 spvin/r 
lamb, at $5; 6" soring lambs, at $5.25; 25 
spring lambs, nt $4.75; 15 spring iambs, at 
$4.50; 22 spring lambs, at $4.25; 10 spring 
lambs, at $5; 9 spring lnmba, 01^4.50; 3 
calves, 450 lbs., at 5«4c; 12 <heep, 1920 lbs., 
nr 4'Ac; 20 sheep, 2960 lb.i., at 4141-; T» 
Iambs, 780 lbs., at 3%c; 17 goo-1 yearling 
lambs, 2l>70 lbs., at 5%c.

Crawford & Huonlsett Mid <n Thursday 
and Friday: 1 load exporters, 1300 lbs. 
each, nt $5.45; 1 load exporters, 1250 lbs. 
each, at $5 35; 1 load exporters, 1270 lbs. 
en eh, nt $5.35 and $10 over: 1 load expor
ters, 1200 lhs. each, at $5.39; 1 lot of 
steers. 1100 lhs. each, at $4.85; 1 load mix
ed butchers and exporters. 1190 lbs. each, 
at $5 25; 2 loads of exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $5.35 and $5 over; 44 veal calves. 
1.55 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; one lot of 
sheep, 140 lbs. each, nt $4.25 per cwt.

Ilenry Hvnnisett bought «44 exporters,
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Fancy Vests—2.CX) to 
6.00-Llverpool Grain and Produce.
Raincoats —10.00 to 
80.00-
Umbrellas — 1.00 to 
16 00-

Store open this evening—

Died of Scarlet Fever.
Brockville, June 10.—(Special.)—Cha^. 

Plunkett of Brockville died at Perth 
under peculiarly sad circumstances. Tiro 
27 years old, he was stricken with' 
scarlet fever, which proved fatal. The 
railways would not carry the body, ow
ing to the contagious nature of the dis
ease, and arrangements were made to 
drive to Brockville. The vehicle in 
which the body was placed had gone 
but a short distance when the horses ■ 
ran away, but w ere caught after much j 
damage was done. Mr. Plunkett was 
to have been married shortly to a Perth 
young lady.

niverpool. June 10.—Wheat, «pot quiet; 
No. 1 California, 6s 10%d; futures, dull; 
July, 6s 3%d; Sept., 6s 444<1; Dec.. no*m- 
liial. Corn, spot, steady; American mixed, 
row. 4s 6d; American mixed, old. 4s 7d: 
/••tures, dull; July, 4s 4d; Sept., 4s 274d.

Bacon, Cumberland cut, steadv, 40s: re
ceipts of wheat during the past three days, 
302,000 centals, including 68.000 Araorl-an. 
The receipts of American

*: toivJ 1
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First came the old fashioned liquid polish, that blacked shot» 
without shining them. The bottlc-and-box combination was •» 
improvement, but meant too much hard work. •

** 2 In 1 ” is the perfection of shoe polishes.
* Paste that embraces the good points of all other polishes,

nd the

v
/:corn during the 

rost three days 1200 centals. Weather 
fine.

wlment.
Home were passed without amend
ment.)

if*
New York Grain and Prortnce.

New York, June 10.—Flour—Receipts, 
11,fit*0 bushels; exports. 16,632 barrel-*; 
sales, 3000 packages: dull nml partlallv inn
er. winter straights. $4.85 to $5; Minne
sota patent, $5 to $5.35; Minnesota bakers,

Ballantrae.
Thé death took place on Thursday 

of Samuel McMullen, tor over 60 years 
a farmer at Ballantrae, Whitchurch 
Township. He was born in Ireland 70 

The funeral takes place 
He is survived by a wi

dow, three daughters and five sons— 
William, James of Bracondale, Samuel 
of Mount Albert, and Robert, and A. 
W- of Niagara. Deceased was a Con
servative in politics, an Orangeman 
and a Mason.

s- with none of their faults. One application—one rubbing 
shoes are shined. It’s made of pure oils, that preserve the leather. 

Contains no acids or turpentine.Taken From Canal.
St. Catharines, June 10.—The body of 

a Elan about-35 years of age was taken 
from the canal at Thorold to-day. 
After It was removed to the undertak
ers the body was Identified by Mrs. 
Smithers of Thorold as that of her 
brother, J. Brookmeyer, who has been 
missing since the 24th of May. There 
was nothing to indicate that his death 
was due to other than an accident, and 
no Inquest will be held.

The body of John James, the young 
man who was drowned several days 
ago near Decew Falls, has not yet 
been found.

84-86 YON GE-STREET. *e, , 
sa>years ago. 

to-morrow. IN IOC AND 28c BOXES, AND 18c TUBE». AT ALL DEALER».

' WON’T
The Pope Surprised Him.

, Petetot |nMONEY
WAffonm call snd see us. W<i 

•VBA will advance you any «moan)
from $10 UP same day as you 

1 U apply foi »t. Money can bo 
paid in full *t any time, or in 
«jx or twelve monthly por- 
menteto suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plaeot 
lending. Call and getirot 
terma Ph»ne-Main «33.

In Catholic Church circles they are 
telling a good story which has come 
from Rome and which deals with the 
octogenarian Cardinal Mocennl.

The cardinal, who has been confined 
to his rooms for a long time with rheu
matic gout, is subject to violent fits of 
irritation, somewhat trying to the pa
tience of his servants and his visitors. 
One morning his eminence, who is an 
Inveterate smoker, lay on a divan ;n 
his study puffing away at a pipe of 
Turkish tobacco and deeply absorbed 
in a book. Presently" a gentle knock 
was heard at the door. The cardinal, 
paying no heed, continued to read. A 
louder knock followed, but the old pre
late did not want to disturbed, 
budged not. A third knock was loud 
and prolonged.

The cardinal raised himself in wrath, 
flung the book at the door and shout-

IlamleVs Home.
Shakespearean commentators have 

often wondered why the poet placed 
the scene of “Hamlet" at Elsinore, In 
the Island of Zealand, whereas the 
Danish prince lived and died in Jut
land. But Just recently the municipal 
authorities at Elsinore, or Helslngor, 
have discovered in their archives that 
an English company was acting in 
their town i# 1587 or 1588, and among 
the names of the actors are several of 
those who were acting with Shakes
peare in London in 1589. Obviously 
these actors must have talked about 
their adventures In Denmark, and so 
Shakespeare became well acquainted 
with Elsinore, and, when he wrote 
“Hamlet," naturally placed the scene 
in a place which he knew by descrip
tion rather than in an island of which 
he knew nothing. The poet 
great stickler for accuracy in geogra
phical matters, and this visit of the 
English actors plausibly explains «he 
reason why the tragedy of "Hamlet" 
was placed in Zealand and not in Jut
land.
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Irish Serge Suits Before the Squire.
Frank Howard and Morley Frame 

were charged before Squire Henderson 
with breaking into the Dutch Farm 
and stealing cash and goods. They 
were remanded a week.

John Thompson appeared before 
Squire Woodcock charged xvith lunacy 
in refusing to eat. He will be examin
ed by Dr. Richardson-

and
mat

LOANBlue or black, pure Indigo dye, made up in 
latest and smartest double or single-breasted 
sacque style, a Jur
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CAUSE FOR SURPRISE.

D. R. McNAUGHT i CO.MONEYSpecial $26 and $28. The omission of the name of Hugh 
Blain from the directorate of thi? Soo 
Company was the cause of much com
ment yesterday.

Attorney-General Gibson was without 
information, but inferred that Mr. Blain 
would be placed on the boards of some 
of the allied Industries,

Mr. Blain himself had nothing to say; 
he had only been notified a few days 
ago of his nomination by the govern
ment for appointment

V
Executors’ sale of the estate of Ezra 

Clubine, deceased. 200 acres, east halves of 
lots 34 and 35. 3rd concession. **bwnshfo 
of Vaughan, nt the Village of King, York 
CountV. -Tune 18th. nt 2 o'clock. Particu
lars. apply to J. E. Clubine, nnd Mrs. Jaa. 
Stewart. Oak Ridges P. O.. or W. F. A. 
Clubine, 950 Yonge-street, Toronto. 66

••loans:'
Room lO.LawlorBuild Ing. 6 KlngSti Wso lie

3*$10 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc., afc lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from your 
Eayr payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or .employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come anti see us.

R. SCORE & SON CASH or CREDITpossession.
ed: $9-New York Excursion—-VO, via 

LehlffU Valley Railroad.
Tickets only 89 round trip from Susp.>n- 

Fion Bridge. Thursday, June 23, tickets good 
15 days, good on all express trains. For 
further particulars, call at L. V. R. City 
Passenger Office, 10 King-street East 
Phone Main 1588.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West, Toronto. 
Wedding Suits a Specialty. 1

HTBS AVENUE TAILORING 00.
Carry a large slock of the latest a/ul no*t 
suiting on the market. Tvms made easy, a mu* 
down and a little a week at

“Who in the deuce i3 this bothersome 
rascal? Come in!"

The door swung back on its hinges 
and in walked the white-robed figure 
of Pius X. His holiness was as much 
amused at his reception as the cardinal 
was surprised at the visit.
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Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder d usted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfect».

478-480 Spadina Ave.KELLER & CO,
38 2 DOORS NORTH OF COy^BGB ST.14$ Yonge St (First Fleorted

*
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It is a 
Good Plan

To have an optician you can de
pend on. We areexports in our 
profession and thousands can 
testify to our ability to tit 
glasses. Prices lower than the 
lowest, quality considered.

F.E. Luke Refracting 
9 Optician

11 King St. W., Toronto

IS should be straw 
hat Saturday, for 

we are now on the door* 
step of midsummer,and 
by purchasing to-day 
you have a wider 
choice and will be suit
ably prepared for hot 
weather.

We have an excellent 
assortment of straw 
hats in sailors, Alpines, 
Panamas, etc. 
prices, beginning with 
an> price you care to 
pay and up to five dol
lars. We are Dunlap’s 
and Heath’s soie Cana
dian agents.

■tore Open to 10 o’Oiock To-night

All

TheW.6D.DineenCo.
LIMITED

Cer- Yonge 6 Temperance Sts-
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